
Blood Poison.
Contagious B'ood Poison has .tyecn

called the curse ofnilffikiiid.
It Is the one disease that physicians cnn-no- t

cure; their mercurial mid potash
remedies only bottle up the poison in
the system, to surely break iotth iu a
more virulent form, resulting in a total
wreck of the system.

Mr. Frank B. Martin, n prominent
jeweler at 926 Pcusylvania Ave., Wash

iugiou,D.i;.,9ays:
I was for a long
time under treat
meut of two of
the best physi-
cians of this city,
ior a bevcrc care
of blood poison,
but my condition
grew worse all
the while, not
withstanding the

(fact that thev
i charged me three

' hundred dollars.
My mouth was

filled with eating sores; my tongue was
almost eaten away, so that for three
months I was unable to taste any solid
food. Myhairwa3 coming out rapidly,
and I was in a horrible fix. I had tried
various treatments, and was nearly dis-
couraged, when a friend recommended
S.S.S. After T had taken four bottles, I
began to get better, and when I had
finished eighteen bottles, I was cured
sound and well, my skin was without a
blemish, and I have had no return of
the disease. S.S.S.savcd me from a life
of misery." S.S.S. guaranteed purely
vegetable) will cure any case of blood
poison. Books on thediscase
nnd its treat-
ment, mailed
free by Swift
Specific Co.,
Atlanta, Ga.
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Veterinary specifics

COO PAGE BOOK MAILED FEBE.
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NERVOUS DEBILITY,
VITAL WEAKNESS

and Prostration from Over-
work or other causes.

Humphreys' Homeopathic Specific
No. 28, n use over 40 years, the only
BUccessfX remedy.
$1 per vll,t A? vlali andlargo vial powdor,for $5

SoM by Dniftntstl, or lent poitpnM on melt t of price.

nCSNlKBYS' MKP. f 0., Cor. William k JaliaHt., New York
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MS CALL
I fATTERH

"THE STYLISH PATTERN." Ar-

tistic Fashionable. Original. Perfect-- T

Fitting. Prices 10 ami 15 cents.
I None higher. None better at any price.
I Some reliable merchant sells them In

nearly every city or town. Ask for

J-

-
them, or they can be had by mail from
uj in either New York or Chicago.

t Stamps taken. Latest Fashion Sheet
A tent upon receipt of one cent to pay
1 postage.

Brightest ladles' magazine published. a

Invaluable for the home. Fashions of 9
the day, Home Literature, Household i
Hints, Fancy Work, Current Topics, 7
Fiction, all for only 50 cents a year, in- - 1
eluding a free pattern, yourownselec-- I
Hon any lime, aena two ceni sumps
for sample copy. Address

ft Itlii MCULL CUiVlfUNX,V s
I 142-14- 6 West 4th Street, New York, i

J89 Fifth Avenue, Chicago,

THE
PHILADELPHIA

TI11ES
IS THE

HANDSOMEST and BEST
NEWSPAPER

PUBLISHED.

During 1898 THE TI MBS will not only nmlntnin
the Iitifli standard of eicellcnee It rruclieil the
pint year, but will steadfastly endeavor tii
excel Its own best record, and will not swerve
from Its set purpose to make

THE TIMES
THE FAVORITE FAMILY NEWSPAPER

OF TUIS COUNTRY

AND

THE BEST NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED
I'lllNTINO

ALL THE NEWS

ALL THE WORLD

ALL THE TIME

No Journal Is ,innro extensively circulated or
lias a wiuer circiu oi rcauera in i'ennsyivunut
than

THE
PHILADELPHIA

TlflES
WHY?

BECAUSE IT DESERVES THEM

Specimen Copies Sent Free SentLfor one

DAILY, J3.00 per annum; KSccnts
ICIVl'lO per month t delivered by carriers

for 6 cents per week. HUNDAY Kill HON, Xi
lurue. handsome nones 221 columns, eleguntly
illustrated, beautifully printed in colors, (2X0
per annum Scents per copy. Dully and Hun
day, $3.00 per annum I CO cents per month.

Address all letters to

THE T MES,
rUIUDELTUU.
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Lator Roports Reduco tlio Doath

List to Twenty-tbro- o,

THOUGH IT MAY EEAOH THIRTY.

l'ho Flood Whs So Qiilolc nnrt Tlmr-otiu- li

Tlinfc Not n Pound of Provi-
sions of Any Sort Is For Snlo In tlio
Town All Must Ho fed by Churl ty.
Shnwncetown, Ills., April C. Twenty-thre- e

known dead, a possibility that
the list may reach 30, 1,500 people In
ncltial need or the necessaries of life,
700 people homeless, and ilnmngc to the
amount of $200,000 Is the net result of
the Hood which swept through Shaw- -
noetuwn late Sunday afternoon. Not
one of tho bodies have been recovered,
and It Is not likely that they will be
Until tho waters subside, which will
bo In ten days or a fortnight.

There Is no danger of further damnge
to the town unless more storms set
In, nnd oven then It Is difficult to seo
how matters can be made worse than
they now are. Tho entire town Is
burled under 10 to 15 feet of water, with
tho exception of the houses on the em-
bankment Immediately fronting the
Ohio river. All of these have water In
the cellars, nnd most of them are Hood-
ed to the second story. Tho water be-

gan to fall yesterday.
Tho levee on the north side of tho

town broke, sweeping what Is known
.OS the First, Second and Third wnrds
clean of all buildings. All of tho peo-
ple who were drowned met their fate
In the First and northern part of tho
Second, nearest tho break. There Is a
large semi-circul- dyke to the south
of the town, enclosing It on that side
as tho broken dyke enclosed it on tho
north. Down the edge of this dyke
and in the town proper is a tangled
mass of trees, shrubs and brush wood.
Into tho curve formed by the southern
dyke tho bodies were carried by the
Hood, and all of them are supposed to
bo scattered along tho southern dyke,
which is nearly a mile In extent from
tho western end of the curve to the
eastern end.

The flood at the time the damage was
caused and the people were drowned
was not over three feet In depth. It
rushed In with such violence, however,
that all people who weie caught waist
deep In the stream were hurled to-

gether and smothered before they could
rise. As an example of the speed with
which tho flood came, It may be men-
tioned that Mrs. Charles Pillow had
Just removed her dress, for the purpose
of putting on a new gown when the
alarm was given. Before she could don
the new dress the water was six Inches
deep on the parlor floor. Warned by
the shouts of her husband, she grasped
her baby and ran for the unbroken
portion of the dyke, distant but a few
feet. Hefore she could reach It tlM
water was knee deep, and she was
thrown to the ground and would have
been drowned but for her husband.

Tho flood was so quick and so thor-
ough In Its work that not a merchant,
a butcher, a baker, a dry goods man or
any dealer in any of the other neces-
saries of life was able to save any por-'tlo- n

of his stock. The consequence is
that today in Shawneetown there Is
not a loaf of bread, a pound of meat
or an ounce of drugs that can be
bought with money. There Is abso-
lutely nothing in the town for sale.
Charles Carroll, the richest man in
Gallatin county, was obliged to stand In
lino at the relief boat and receive food
for his family from the contributions
of adjoining towns.

Many People Cannot Drink

coffeo at night. It spoils their sleep. You can

drink drain-- when you please and slccpliko
a top. For Qraiu-- 0 does not stimulate; it
nourishes, cheers and feeds. Yet it looks

and tastes liko tho best cofleo. For nervous

persons, young peoplo and children Graln--

Is tbo perfect drink. Made from puro grains.
Get a packago from your grocer Try

it iu place of coilco. 15 and 25c.

An AllojrcMl Mo-ncr- o From Androo.
Seattle, Wash., April 6. A telegram

from Nannlmo says: Jack Carr, a
United States mall carrier, arrived here
last night from St. Michael's via Daw-
son City. Carr claims to have a mes-
sage from Andree, one of his carrier
pigeons having been picked up. It is
Btated that the message says that An-
dree is nllvo nnd on land. Carr will
not give out the message for publi-
cation. Several parties at Nanalmo
claim to have seen the message, and
they say It is to nil appearances authen-
tic. Full credence Is not given to the
report here.

Thirty-liv- e years niako a generation, That
is how long Adolph Fisher, of Zaticsvlllc,
O., suffered from piles. Ho was cured by
using three boxes ot DoWllt's wucn luizci
Salvo. C. II. Hagenbucli.

Doiiioonit-l'opiill- ur Victory.
Milwaukee, April C The municipal

election in this city yesterday resulted
In a landslide for the Democratic-Populi- st

ticket, which elecled the en-

tire city ticket by a plurality ot about
C000. David S. Hose will be the next
mayor. It was a victory for municipal
ownership of public utilities, that be-

ing the principal plank In the platform.

Bucklen's Arnica salve.
Tho best salvo in tho world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rlieiuu, fovor sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruntions. and nositlTCly cures piles.
or jo pay required. It ta guaranteed to givo
perfect satisfaction or mouy refunded. Price
25 cents por box. For sale by A. Wasloy.

tionornl l.oo Aftsni'tis II Is Tvlro.
Richmond, Va., April C Consul Gen

eral Pltzhugh Lee cabled his wife yes
terday to feel no alarm concerning his
safely, lie advised her that he was
enjoying good health and entertained
no fear of bodily harm. He lias, how
ever, expressed to her In recent letterB
fears for the safety of American tour- -

Uts and other Americans on the Island.

A llttlo boy asked for a bottle of "get up in
tlio mornlnir as fast as von can." tlio druggist
rneiisniy.ed u household numo for "DuWitt's
Little Early ltisors," and gavo him a bottle
ol tlioso lumous little puis ior constipation,
Blew headache, liver auu stomacii troumes
V. it. lluKcnuucn.

Itopiibltcmii (iuluH In Xuhrnilfit.
Lincoln, Neb., April C Republicans

elected their entire city ticket yester
day by slightly reduced majorities In
a few Instances. Politics cut little
figure over the state, where licensing of
saloons aa the main Issue. Itepubll
cans made gains in some of the larger
towns.

A Few Pointers.
The recent statistics of the number ol

deaths show that the large majority die with

con&umiition. This disease may commence
witli an apparently harmless cou(jh which can
be cured instantly by Kemp's llalsam for the

Throat aud Lungs, uhich is guaranteed to

cure and relieve all cases. Price 2$ and 50c.
Sold by nil druggists! ask for a free sample

AYcfje lablcPrcparalion forAs --

slmilating thCFood mulllctf ula-liii-g

HicSlomnxhs nndBowois of

PromolcsDigcstion.Chcciful-ncs- s
and Rcst.Contfllns ncillicr

OpiumMorphine nor Mineral.
Not NAitc otic.

KaweofOMDr&mXlEITaim
Imtphn Sctil"
sIlx.SrHna
JtorhttU SsJti --

slm'st Serif
Jtytrrrnmt --

Jn QjtionalrSoAat
lmSctti --

Clanhtd Augar
hintNymn- ttarvn

Apcrfccmcmcdv forConslipa
lion. Sour Slomach.Diarrhoca,
Worms .Convulsions.Fcvcrislv
ncss and LOSS OF SLEEP.

facsimile Signature of

XEW "YORK.

EXACT C0PVDF WRAPPER.
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i f Kaier Export Beer"!-- 1

IN THE MANUFACTURE OP THIS CHOICE

BREWERY PRODUCTION

THE KAIER COMPANY, Limited,
OR MAHANOY CITY,

Has attained an excellence which has rarely been excelled.

MR. CHARLES D. KAIER
And his associates have spent, not only much time, but also a
large amount of money, in experiments, to bring this ISecr to
its present perfection and tlicy havo many testimonials that
tlio company lias received from well known medical men
which aro exhibited with pardonable pride by tlio President,
Mr. Clias. D. Kaier. The brewer, Mr. Franz Kaier, is a
gentleman scientifically versed in all that pertains to tlio
Hrewer's Art and to his perseverance and close application is
largely due tho splendid triumphs achieved by

It is compared by many "Old
to tlio products of liadcu aud

MADE ONLY
D.

IN UY

orders will prompt

C

'. ! 20 SUFFERING ! !
Mr. AltriHi m. uunt-iHiC- sayH u nut roam-"l'o- r

luentv vaunt I sullVreil from SrlT--
Ct AliiNta itiKi tho of n nuouf

,C alioiinrrliirnl I'nUon tlint uas driven

vlrertMnK doctor. Hi nee then I is pent a
ntnn.ll (urinnw lili moat every Icuovtu sno--

Hit In ttila Kiiinilrc nfl a r iv (1 lh T IVotuil.
Yled by MaclMrMo McD&vlson to consult

nR.THEFJJ04N,SIthSt,:;
IMilliuleliilitii, l'u I told him that h would no
dount bw like nil ihe others, but I found out that
Dr. Tlieel was fur superior to all other, tor hi ex-
amination nas thruiifih and his treatment, I b- -
Uf vo, unrivaled by any physician in huh country.
Jleifiivu tno relief; lie permanently cured me of Lobt
MunhniMl anil eradicated all poison from my ny
torn, llficuieda Btrlcturu and a very bad case of
VAlUUOl'KliK; he Kave back to mo the Kreatent
Elft on eivrlh. health and happlnesrt. I am sure, suf- -

fiTlng brothers and ulsters. In Dr. Tl.ee I on will
flntl thfl innKt hnnornhlo ami klllful uneclftlht Itv- -
In it." Nntlrn -- No canes published vvUh-'u- consent.
'inu uutnm airrouy Kuiirniiiefti. itchi

ml dvtt ntumnH for book. Truth.
lis equal cannot bu tound; thconly trut medical;
book cxiif)liiir Qunrk Doctors, Jtnura ;
ev'gflW; Hun.iMZ. Cure- - (iuiinintccil.

A
Ifwc can sell yon

mm one 2c. package ofl
tuia admixture
we'll bo satisfied.has addcdm You'll buy more
for it will touch I

to ordinary the spot. Grocers
7coffce know9 a have SEELIQ'S.
I grand drink that1 " a "" ' I

will please her husband. I

COCOA-- ami

J SfifeS&
rOR CATING. DRINKING.

COOKING. BAKING 8t M'j l'rMll II

Purily of Material and ' ''yA lh
Or liciousness Flaior amc'JifA
CROCKS l1 W'llf RL vaBl

l'owdero nover full

m s&fB BJid iu re fuller ftillnfl
wltli Taniy fvX l'tTinyroyol 1111s nd other lik
KuiKlIu). Alwiyibuy the brit anU mvulii (Jiwr- -

uix. uaK lMy u9wuinuH
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The Kind Have
Always Bought,

Bears the Fao-simi-
le

Signature
of

ON THE

WRAPPER
OF EVERY

BOTTLE.

THE KIND

YOU HAYE

ALWAYS BOUGHT.
TMC CtNTAUH COMPANY, NEW VOHK CITY

mmmmmmmmmis,
" ' 2

Country'- - Ilecr Driukors
Bavaria.

AND SOLD BY

City, Pa,

3
31

DR. E. C. WEST'S
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT

THE ORIGINAL, ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS.

iBBolduntier positive Written i!nrimtcp,
hvnntlinrizpil nporif tt onli. to curoWouk Memory.

.nnk nf (!onfi.
Dntlna. Youth.

Titliucco. Unluin.
or liqnnr, whicti loada to Misery, Consumiitlon,
Insanity and Death. At eturo or by mail, St n
box, bU for $5;wltl written Kimriiiitco to
euro or refund iiimiry. Sample inck
cue. containing livo daysr treatmont, with full
instructions, S5 cents, Uno caninlo only sold to
cacn porson. At storo or uy inuii.

Eg-R-
od Label Special

Extra strengin.
ot rfs ior impotuucjr, uuaa ui
tlf'Ar l ower, ijosi. iuanuoou,'ofLi Htnrilitv nr Ttn, rnTumKH.

yfitXl a box; six for $5,witliB-
cunriiniurwft fl?1 ntiml.i flHilHiR. Af- Killing

WUPUIlCor by mail.

Tor Sale at KIRIIN'S Drup; Store.

OKXXXXXX ooooooooomx
1 QUICK CURE FOR

COUGHS AND COLDS,

PYNY-PECT0RA-
U

The Canadian Remody (or all

THROAT AND LUNG AFFECTIONS.

Larod Bottles, 25 ota,
DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO., Llm.,

Prop's Perry Dvi'
for bale nr

AI.L CUKMIRT8 ANU llllVfiaiSTS.

The Kaier Export Beer..

THE GiMflS. PIER COMPANY, Iimd.

Mahanoy

REPRESENTED SHENANDOAH

EDWARD O'DONNELL.
Mail receive attention.

YEARS

nllttleofSccI-lg'- s

CHOCOIjflTES

You

; (W0RBE5TER)

U C0R5ET5.?

j AskYourDealerForThemJ

BAVABIA'SIMNEK

Tho Strickeu Monaroh Probably

Nearing tho End of Lifoi

HIS VIOLENT OUTBURSTS BETURN

It Jluil Itoon r.xpoutiMl by Ills I'Ii.vhI-olmi-

Tlint lie Would llooumn Qnlot
unit Trnctalilo and I in pots! vo to Illn
Slli'roiinillnirs Itiiiitrlni'M Ilo dill l'lj.
Munlcli, April C The condition of the

Insane King Otto of Iiavarln ban nud-den-

become worse, and It Is feaied
that he Is dying. The condition of the
unfortunate monarch has been kept an
close a Becret as possible, and of late
it had boon thought he would become
tpilct nnd tractable and Impassive to
his surroundings. Ills physicians had
even expected that, unless u blood ves-
sel on the brain should burst, he might
reach an advanced age. This Improve-
ment In his mental condition was so
marked a year ago that u proposal to
declare his relrn closed nnd to crown
Prince Lultpold, the regent, as king of
Havarla was definitely abandoned on
the advice of Kmptror William nnd the
kings of Saxony and Wurtemburg.

Within the last three months he has
relapsed into his old violent state; his
lucid intervals have become lesB fre-
quent and briefer, and his most dan- -

THE HAD KING OF BAVAUIa.
gerous Illusion, that of being a stoil:
and able to lly, has ncatn possessed
him. He smokes cigarettes immoder-
ately, and displays an Inordinate ap-
petite for candles. It requires the con-
stant attention of his attendants to
prevent him from going nnked. He
Jumps about like an animal on nil
fours, and insists on taking his Hood
off the floor. The windows of the place
where he Is confined are built u to
prevent the entrance of light, which
the mad king hates.

King Otto was born April 27, 1S4S, anil
succeeded to the throne June 13, 1SG6.

Early In his reign he began to display
extraordinary eccentricities, which In
time developed into hallucinations and
finally Into violent madness. On June
10, 18SG, the government passed Into
the hands of the present regent, Prince
Luitpold.

Thousands of sull'ercrs from grippu havo
been restored to health by One Minute Cnugh
Cure. It quickly cures coimlis, colds, bron-
chitis, pneumonia, grippe, asthma, and all
throat and lung diseases. C. II. HagcnbucVi.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS

As Itollootca by Dcnllncs In 1'lillndnl- -
pbln and lliiltliiioro.

Philadelphia, April B. Flour firm; win
tcr superfine, $3(53.23; Pennsylvania roller,
clear, $4.1001.23; city mills, extra, $3.23
3.63. P.ye Hour sold In a small way nt
$2.90 per barrel for cholco Pennsylvania,
Wheat firm; No. 2 red spot, OOc.SUl; No,
2 Pennsylvania and No. 2 Delaware red,
$1.0094iJl.01. Corn steady; No. 2 mixed,
March, 34?i33c. ; No. 2 yellow, for local
trade, 34e3314e. Oats quiet and steady;
No. 2 white, 32HfI33c; No. 2 white, clip
ped, 33c. Hay weak; choice timothy, $12

for largo bales. Ilcef llrm; beef hams,
$22.500 23. Pork steady; family, $12'ul2.50.
Lard firm; western steamed. $3.2UVj. Put-
ter firmer; western creamery, isvrl'feo.;
do. factory, 12ftl4'Ac; Klglns, 21Vac; iml
tatlon creamery, 14f(17c. ; New York dairy,
14&lSVic.; do. creamery, ISMi 20Vj.c. ; fancy
Pennsylvania prints jobbing nt joc.
do. wholesale. 22c. Cheese dull; large
white, 714c.; small do., SflS'.ic; light
skims, B?ifClic; part skims, 4Cc; full
skims, $203. Eggs steady; New York and
Pennsylvania. lOVifl lO'Ac. ; western, fresli
10c. j southern, 9Vi:tll0c. Potatoes steady;
New York, $2.37'.4'U2.&u; sweets, tiui.uu.
Tallow steady; city, 3 ; country,
354S3ftc. Cottonseed oil stendy; prime
crude, lDc. ; do. yellow, 22140. Hosln
steady; strained, common to good, $1.42'
01.45. Turpentine steady at 32033Hc.

Daltlmore, April 5. Flour quiet and un-

changed. Wheat dull; spot and month,
MH'SSO'ic.; May, 99!e.(iT$l; steamer No. 2

red, 9609CUC.; southern, by sample, 97c.&
$1; do. on grade, 9G!ic.0$l. Corn llrm;
spot, 34034?ic. ; month nnd May, itl'SJi
3t?ic; steamer No. 2 mixed, 31V4W3l'ie.;
southern, white, 3Cr() 3(i',4c. ; do. yellow, 3,"c

Oats steady; No. 2 white, 33fo33V4c.; No.
2 mixed, 30?30',jC. Itye llrmer; No. 2 near-
by, No. 2 western, 364t&7c.
Hay llrm for best grades; choice tim-
othy, $12.Mf13. Grain freights very dull;
scarcely any demand; steam to Liverpool,
per bushel, 3i'l-- . May; Cork, for orders,
per quarter, 3s. 4'4d., April; 3s. l'4d., May.
Sugar strong; granulated. 5.20. Putter
llrm; fancy creamery, 215i22e.; do. Imita-
tion, 1701Sc; do. ladle, 15c; good .udlu,
13011c; store packed, 10012c llggs llrm;
fresh, 10c Lettuce, $1.2501.50 per basket.

Livo Stock Mnrl.-otH- .

New Y'oik, April 5. No trading In
beeves. Calves dull and sales limited,
medium to choice veals, $5.WiQ 0.50. Sheep
steady, lambs not quotubly lower; six
cars unsold; good to prime lambs, ty
6.15; clipped do., $5.10j 5.3"Vi ; spring lamhs
dull at $2.00(30 each. Hogs llrmer at $4.10

64.30.
East Liberty, Pa.. April

steady; extra, J3.104j5.15; primo, $55i5.10;
common, $3.90514.20; common to good fat
bulls and cows, $25(4.30. Hogs Btoady;
prlmo medium weights, $1.104il.l5; best
heavy Yorkers, $1.051i4.10; light Yorkers,
$3.90ij4; heavy hogs, $I.O6Sj4.10; pigs, as to
quality, $3,004)3.85; good roughs, $34(3.501

common to fair roughs, 12.504) 2.W), Sheep
steady; choice, $4.60fi5; common to good,
$3,504f4. Choice Iambs, J&.WijO; common to
good, $4.751j5.!5. Veal calves, $jQ5.D0.

It Is a great leap from tho
doses of blue-iiKif- nnd nauseous physics to
tho pleasant little pills known as DoWltt's
Little Early Itiscrs They euro constipation,
sick hcadacho aud biliousuoss. U. II. Ilageu-liuc-

I'rlneo lUmry's ltoooptloi'i In riilnn.
Pekln, April 0. The reception ot

Prince Henry ot Prussia has been ar-
ranged for In May. LI Hung Chang
and Wang Wen Shne. the governor
general of the province ot PcclilII, In
which Pekln Is situated, will meet him
nt Ta Ku, and Prince Chang Ylng
Wang will receive him at the station
near Pekin. The ompeiur of China will
receive Prince Ilenrv nt tho summer
palace. An important point, which has
caused frequent negotiations, is that
the emperor will roculvu Prince Henry
standing.

A lazy liver makes a Inzy man, llitrdock
llloud Hitters h the naturitl, never falling
remody for a laiy liver,

Bny K eystonotlour. Bo suro that tho nam
Lgssio & Baku, Ashland, Pa., Is printed on
ovory sack.

NUGGETS0F NEWS.

China hns slfldfd to the Frenrh di
motiilti fur

t'uplnin Uteyfus Is reported to huve
died at Devil's Island.
It Is reported that nil the art tile works

In this country will be consolidated.
Uerent frosts and snow are believed

to have done much damage to the Del-
aware fruit trees.

Two occupants of a burning launch
escaped death by Jumping overboard
In Long Island sound.

The plan to celebrate Charter Day In
New York has been abandoned, owing
to the prospects of war.

Itev. Chnrles A. Urlggs, formerly pro-

fessor of Itlbllcal theology In Unhm
Theological seminary, will become an
l.plsco pultun.

A toipld liver robs you of ambition anil
ruins your health. DoWltt's Little Earlj-lilftcn- t

cloniso tlio liver, cure constipation
nml sll stomach aud liver troubles. V. II,
llngenliucli.

lioi'ofiiiKi'si'iViii in t'liicngo.
Chicago, April 0. In the aldermanlc

election in this city yesterday tbe
won, electing 25 out of

(5 candidates. These 26 have pledgi--
themselves to demand for the city com-
pensation for all public franchises.
With 13 holdovers, the reform element
will have 38 votes In the city council,
or a majority of three. The Democrats
were successful In electing the town
tickets in tile three great divisions of
the city.

1!iii1I(ihI"1VIii "in Don mark.
Copenhagen. April 6. The triennial

elections to the folkethlng, or lower
house of the Danish parliament, have
resulted In a majority for the Radical
Left. Sixty-thre- e candidates of the
Radical Left have been returned. The
Moderate Left will have 23 members In
th.' new chamber, the Conservatives
15 and the Socialists 12. This gives the
Itttdh al Left a clear majority of 13.

Two heart4, can make a love affair, but it
takes three, at least, to make a home, and
one of them must be that of a baby The
young married couple'- - that .t.irt out in life
with the idea that children are nuisancer,
and that they do not vant aud will not
have them, are the kind that you read
about ever) day 111 the newspapers in the
divorce column. A home without childu n
in not a home God aud Nature nevei in
tended that there should be a place called
home that did not resound with the patter
of childish footsteps

There are tens of thousands of homes
that are childless because of the
of the wife and would be mother. There
are tens of thousands of other homes child-
less because the little ones have died al-

most as soon as they were born. In both
cases Ur Pieice's Favorite Prescription is
a sovereign remedy. It acts directly on
the delicate and important organs that
make wifehood and motherhood possible.
It makes them well, strong, vigorous, vinle,
and elastic. It does away with the dangers
of maternity. It banishes the usual dis-
comforts of the expectant period and
make baby's advent easy and almost pain-
less. It insures the little new comer's
health and an ample supply of nourish-
ment. The prospective mother prepares
herself for maternity by taking the "Fa-
vorite Prescription " and gives her child a
fair start in life by giving it a strong aud
well developed body. Thousands of homes
that were childless, y echo with
babies' laughter, and bless this great medi-
cine. Thousands of women who were
weak, nervous, despondent invalids, are

happy, healthy wives and mothers
because of this medicine. Medicine deal-
ers sell it.

Constipation kills slowly but it kills.
Dr. Pieice's, Pleasant Pellets cure it.

Weak Men Restored, or No
Expeiise for Treatment.

A Course of Remedies the marvel of
medical science and Apparatus uicloiscd
by physicians will be sent ON T1UAL,
WITHOUT ADVANCE PAYMENT. If
not all we claim, return them nt our expense

MEN WHO ARE WEAK, BROKEN
DOWN, DISCOURAGED. Men who suf-
fer from the effects of disease, over-wor-

worry, from the follies of youth or the ex-
cesses of manhood, from unnatural drains,
weakness or lack of development of any or-
gan, failure of vital forces, unfitness for
marriage all such men should "come to the

mar
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RAILROAD.

Hf HIJYKIM. DIVISION.

Maim n 17, 1198.

Trains will leave HhojinmUmh nftr Ins shotsdale for Wlgmns, (Jillierton, I'mckville Dm
Water, Ri. Clolr, Pottsrllle. Hftniliiirg. leading,
I'ottMnwn. Phwnlville. Xorrl.town ard

( Brood irtrect ntntlonlnl 8 05 Mid 8 1
. in., 2 (13, B IS p m. on week days. Sundays,

6 015 a. in.. 1 fso p. in.
Leave mirnandonh fnr 1'ntUvfllf. Ivitv Tlnlnnnl

7 87, lOfWn m.. 12 HO, 2S2bih1 2B p, m weak
days Siindnyn, II 31 a. in , fi 81 p. in

Trains leave Frnclcvllle for sihenondnan at
7 H, 1140 a.m. and IS 48, 7 81 p. a. Sunday.
11 01 a. 111. and 3 2 p. n.Ivo PnHnrllle for Hlirnnndnah (via Fraok.
vllle 7 10, 1120 a. m., 8 20, 7 2C p. m. Sunday
10 31 a. in.. 3 00 p. m.

Leave Poltarillr for Hlienandoah via Delano
7 4.-

-, 9 40 a 111, 12 SK, 2 42 and 8 00 p. m week
days. Hundays, 9 18 a. 111 6 08 p. m.

PlillariflnMa. ptrnrt ntatlnnl. r
Hlipwuidoah nt 5 57, K.T8 and 10 19 n m.. 4 10

i. m. week darn. .Sundays leave at 6 10 a m.
Leave Hrond ntrrot HtAfclnn. Plitliwtf.tnliln in.

Hon Clll, Anlur Park, Ocean drove, Imt- -
nmncn, ami intermedins stations. 8.'0,
11.14, a. m., 80 and 4 00 p. m. week-day-

Leave Broad Street Htatlon. Philadelphia,

l'OH NEW YORK.
Kxpress, week-day- 8 20, 4 00, 4 30 5 13, 6 50.

7 S3, N 2 8 88. U SO. IU 21 (lJlnlng !nr 11 00 a. in
12 00 noon, 2 85 (Limited 100 and 4 211 p.m.
Dining Cars), 1 40, 2 30 (Dining fUr; 3 20. 8 60.
1 00, 5 00, 5 56 (Dining Cor), 1100, 7 02,7 43, 10 00
p. m., 12 01, Sundays. 8 30, 4 OS, 4 50. a IS,
S20.8 38, 9 8. 1021, (1)1. ing Car), 1185 a. in.,
12 38, 1 05 Dining Car) 2 30 (Dining Oar 4 00
( Limited 4 22 Dinlnij Car I, 5 20, 5 M,t Dining Oao
6 35, 7 02, 7 48, 10 (XI p. in.. 12 01

Kxprexs for Buxton without change, 11 00 a ra.(
week-day- and 7 48 p. m., dally.

WASHINGTON AND TUB SOl'Tn.
For Baltimore and Wellington, 8 50, 7 20, 8 32,

10 20. It 23. a. in.. 12 011. 12 31 IlLlrur
I'arl, 1 12, 8 18, 4 41, 5 26 fVnfrrct
Blunnl Limited, Wiring Car, 6 855 IX n- -

ing varj, mi i nrl p. in., ana 2X03
night week days. Sundays, 3 50, 7 20. 0 12, 11 23,
a. in., lliOU, 1 12, 111, 1520 UoiigreHHional Lim
ited. Dining Car, 6 55 Dining Carl, 7 31 Din-ln-

Car t in. and 12 05 nlglit.
Por Baltimore, aeeotninodnttnn. 9 12 a m 202

nnd 4 01 p in week days, 5 OS and 11 In p m dally
FOB ATLANTIC CITY.

Leave Krone! street station via Delaware rivei
bridge Lxpremi, v 20 u in, 7 OS p. in. dally

Leave Market Street Wart rSxprem, 8 50am
200, (S 00 Saturdays only), 4 00, S 00 p. m Sun-day-

8 15. 9 45 a. ui (accommodation 4 30 and
5 00 p. in.)

l'or Cape Mny, Anglcsea, Wlldwood and IIollj
lltach, Sea Ilc Ocean City, Avalon and
btonc Harbor ISxpress, 900 a. m., 400, p. m.
week days. Sund.iya, u 00 u. in.

l'or Sonicrs Eipreiw, 8 50, a. in., 2 00,
100, 0 00, p. in. week days Sundays, 8 45 a. in,
I. It. llt'rcmsso.N, J. u. Wood,

Oen'l Manager. llen'l lNm'g'r Agt

4SY PILLS!
ISK3ltffUAP"" Witrix SpEcinc

Fo at l'ovlnaky's drug store, Kan
Centre street.

ATOM'S TAMSY PILLS
A third. Tnrs asd a fk WOMAN S RELfEF.
Alm t. ti to! n nt and crhtiti.r A ttatt in.ijs Gel ( ATow'fc Tavbv i and tn irrkt8.
t ilruir nHiri'B or cTit dm et (Hcalcit I. nrlce 11

I'iTnH ai ur i'tt HLit.iti Msu tlnr hnak 4f

Vor eftlo ut KirHu's dru store nnd Hhenandoali
drug etoro.
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REE TRIAL TO ANY RELIABLE MAN

fountninhcad"fornscientiiicmethodof
velous power to vitalize, develop, restore
and sustain. On request we will send description and particulars, with testimonials,
in plain sealed envelope. (No C. O. 1 ). imposition or other deception.) Cut out
this offer or mention paper. Address

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N. Y.
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moucy, 5.uo. Seud lor free book. Addicts, PEAL MEDICINE CO , Cleveland, 0T
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"DIRT DEFIES THE KING." HEN
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